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We report on the preparation and properties of GaN and AlN layers grown by molecular-beam
epitaxy on silver metal substrates. X-ray diffraction rocking curves show polycrystalline character
of GaN with high preferential GaN11-22 orientation. An intermetallic phase of Ga3Ag is found at
the GaN/Ag interface. On the other hand, AlN layers exhibit a monocrystalline structure with a
growth direction of 0002. Schottky diodes prepared on GaN layers show good rectifying behavior
and relatively low leakage current 10−3 A/cm2. These results indicate that the III-nitride growth
on metallic substrates might be used for low-cost and large-area electronic and photonic devices.
© 2005 American Institute of Physics. DOI: 10.1063/1.2135879The growth and deposition of semiconductor thin films
on metallic substrates has been well known for about three
decades. Properties of silicon layers deposited onto tungsten
and nickel substrates,1 as well as on steel,2 have been pub-
lished. Gallium arsenide3 grown by liquid phase epitaxy on a
polycrystalline Mo metal substrate with a grain size suffi-
cient for high efficiency solar cells has been reported in the
past. Since the GaN layers were grown by plasma-assisted
molecular beam epitaxy MBE,4 the photoluminescence
properties of polycrystalline GaN grown on W, Mo, Ta, and
Nb metal substrates by MBE were intensively studied in last
decade.5–7 The underlying reason for semiconductor growth
on metal substrates might be good thermal conductivity to
the environment or low-cost solutions for large-area circuits.
The aim of our work is the growth of monocrystalline
GaN and AlN on a silver metal substrate. We describe the
growth process of the epitaxial layers that are characterized
by x-ray diffraction XRD measurements. Schottky diodes
on a GaN layer with AlN as a nucleation layer demonstrate
the ability to fabricate GaN-based devices on a metal
substrate.
The III-N layers were grown by MBE using standard
effusion cells and a radio-frequency rf-plasma source oper-
ating at 13.56 MHz, rf power of 450 W, and 1 sccm nitrogen
flux. The chamber pressure during the growth was
110−5 mbar. In a first series, GaN was grown directly on a
silver substrate with a substrate temperature of 760 °C. The
Ga beam equivalent pressure BEP was varied from
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of the layers is around 500 nm. In a second series, a low-
temperature AlN nucleation layer with a substrate tempera-
ture of 600 °C was grown on the silver substrate. The
BEP of the Al cell was changed from 1.010−7 to
1.410−7 mbar for different runs. The thickness of this layer
was approximately 100 nm. Subsequently, a GaN layer was
grown on top of the AlN layer at a substrate temperature of
760 °C. The thicknesses of the investigated layers were mea-
sured with a surface profilometer Dektak, the surface mor-
phology was characterized using atomic force microscopy
AFM, and the structural properties were determined with
XRD.
Figure 1 shows the XRD pattern of a GaN layer grown
directly on the silver substrate. We observed a polycrystalline
character of the GaN layer with highly preferential GaN11-
22 reflexes. Furthermore, additional diffraction peaks of
GaN10-11 and GaN10-14 were seen. At the interface of
the substrate and the grown layer, an intermetallic phase of
Ag3Ga was formed, as is derived from the corresponding
diffraction peaks. Figure 2 shows the XRD spectrum of an
AlN layer grown on a silver substrate. In spite of the poly-
crystalline substrate, the grown AlN layer shows monocrys-
talline equilibrium wurtzite structure with a growth direction
0002. No intermetallic phases were observed at the inter-
face at the lower substrate temperature. For the GaN growth
on Ag, however, it is energetically more favorable to form
Ag–Ga clusters at the interface, probably due to the higher
substrate temperature of 760 °C compared to 600 °C for the
AlN epitaxy. Figure 3 displays an AFM picture of the surface
morphology of the GaN layer with AlN nucleation layer
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212109-2 Mikulics et al. Appl. Phys. Lett. 87, 212109 2005FIG. 1. XRD spectrum of a GaN layer
grown on silver substrate. The Ga BEP
is 2.510−7 mbar. Diffraction peaks
for different GaN orientations 11–22,
10–11, and 10–14 can be identified.FIG. 2. XRD spectrum of an AlN
layer grown on silver substrate. The Al
BEP is 1.010−7 mbar. Only one
single AlN peak is observed.FIG. 3. Surface morphology of a GaN layer grown on AlN/Ag measured by
AFM.
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FIG. 4. I-V characteristic measured in the dark of a diode with an area of
22500 m fabricated on Ag/AlN/GaN material.
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1.010−7 mbar for Ga and Al, respectively. The surface ex-
hibits oval-shaped grains with nearly uniform size. The
root-mean square of the surface roughness is about 56 nm
for 55 m2 area. The high value is probably affected by
the polycrystalline character of the metallic substrate with
a surface roughness of about 50 nm, measured with a
profilometer.
Planar Schottky diodes were fabricated on this layer sys-
tem. The ohmic contact consists of a Ti/Al/Ni/Au
multilayer and was deposited onto the wet chemically
cleaned oxide-free GaN surface. The ohmic behavior was
achieved by annealing for 30 s at 800 °C in a nitrogen am-
bient. The Schottky contact was created by a Ni/Au metal
layer which was deposited directly after a HF dip. The diode
characteristics were measured on circular-shaped structures,
where the ohmic contact completely surrounds the Schottky
electrode. The current-voltage I-V curve Fig. 4 shows a
typical diode characteristic with ohmic series resistance. The
device exhibits an ideality factor of about 3.6. The saturation
current reaches a value of about 210−10 A for a device area
of 2500 m2. The slight increase of the reverse current at
−2 V shown in the I-V curve can be related to the imperfect
quality of the grown layer. More work has to be done in
Downloaded 21 Dec 2006 to 134.94.122.39. Redistribution subject to order to improve of the quality of GaN epitaxial films grown
on a Ag substrate.
In conclusion, we have grown III-N layers by MBE on a
polycrystalline silver substrate. XRD measurements show
the polycrystalline character of the GaN layers and the
monocrystalline character of low-temperature AlN grown di-
rectly on the metallic substrate. Schottky diodes on GaN
grown on a silver substrate with an AlN nucleation layer
exhibit as low as 210−10 A saturation current and an ide-
ality factor of 3.6. These results show that with further opti-
mization of GaN grown on metal substrates, this material
system is a very promising candidate for large-scale applica-
tions in the semiconductor industry.
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